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---to Retiring: From Buistae Sale ft.
K22CEW THIS IS NOT THE END - ONE MORE MONTH,

And the period of safe investments and bargains will be a thing of the past. A wonderful reduc-
tion in the price of shoes, such as we have been giving the people, has caused considerable com-
ment ; and well it should, when the public has been presented with shoes of the latest styles and
best makes for cost, and less than cost. You will never again meet a sale of shoes with the
advantages we offer. You need shoes, and will need themthen why pay a high price, when you
can get two pairs from us for at the price originally paid for one pair? This is to your benefit;
make the best of it, before you regret it.

CASH ONLY -B-OOKS CLOSED.
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Tbe Old Soldier's
Story.

do not get n t'cnjiiou," nld the vet-
eran, who had trotted hi? first heat at
Hull Hun, breaking; into u wild Knllop

liu passed under the who nt Wash-liiKto- n

nutf finnlly stopped to retire from
the turf nt Appomattox, "nor do I want
cue, though I suppose I WCic not In
romfortnlilo circunietanecsi I tnlsht try
for it. and still I had about ns much of
the scrap n cnybody I know of, for 1

began eaily and .pilt late. Lurk U with
some people, though, for I came out
without a scratch, und I didn't lose :i
day on account of Itut I am
flying the tr.iek. I think yon said you
wanted that utory about the man who
killed himself trying to kill me.

"It was In one of thoito Inuumernhlo
small fights that were hupptalnj? in Vir-
ginia all the year round and was so lit-
tle that It did not even get p name. 1

was In nn Infantry regiment, and ti de-

tachment of lfiO of vn had been sent to
tho front of the skirmish lino to feel
nrouml and see what might find thnt
we did not want to find namely, some
part of the enemy's advance. In u clump
of trees we found It In the shape of a
hundred or so cavalrymen wo iring the
gray uniform we had seen" n good deal
of In that neighborhood. It meant ,

of and n very few min-
utes there we,--) a mixing of contending
forces which wan, to say the least of It,
extremely detuoernllc.

"The troop of eavnlry was composed
of hot heiiiled young southerners who had
no Idea or anything but rushing right Into
the mklxt vf u, yelling and swinging
their saliers mound their heads ns If
they were riding In a tournament nt one
of their county fairs. They seemed to
le utterly rcgai-dlci- of our fccllngx. too,,
nnd before we could' say Vent' they had
slashed the scalps off half a dozen of
our boys and were ctiltln? up the rest of
us like, n lot of .voting butchers ont for n
picnic. At tho sum,; time wo were not
entirely idle or neglectful of sucli oppor-
tunities as might be presented, nnd I
nmy say thnt the general result of the
meeting, to the eye of tho casual t(D- -
server was real 'hot stuff,' If I may uso J

n bit of modern language.
I hntl had Vl' rr Utile csnnrlfnnn In

ofTalrn uf nuy kind, tojeKK; getaway to cool. cold imjke
tinip Bull had 4 1,,,-- ami ... m

real in which I hnd taken an netlvo
Iiart. tli nUlilty m that occasion not
having been of the kind, yon may

which gives u soldier it wide experi-
ence In fighting, notwithstanding thoro
Ws enongh tiAperlenoo In conducting n
retreat to lnst a lifetime. Geo, how we l
did run that ilay: It makes mo warm to
think nil",it It even now," nnd tho veter-
an smiled at the thought ami puffed

in rcmlnUcoiioc if inn.
"As I wit saying, Iielng lnoxpoi1enetd

In fighting, I'dldn'fknow just what to do,
nsls the with most uoy soldiers, so
I kind of ducked d)wn my bond ntil went
Into It on the blind I uk njle, trusting lu
1'rovldcmo und koepli, my powder dry.
In Mich a imbody ever kil.ins
what Is going ciwir l.i-- t to
h- - has to do. Jit is Map. bang, Hhout.'
shoot, nlndi. Jab, n ru..li and roar, n
thlElCul If IIIUtj"MflM- "oUo,
bly n bee stlug In ;.Mjr or llm!,. n full In
tho leaves or tluxt or ''juihJ, a Miie of
wantblns one Hertreeljflituiw i .;. and
tho end h V.ivt ' l;!r.tp the Ii 'at r
to Ui liglxi.r. I bVd,rttd the u
ll(l thtf h.il'- - i I fpel :

lut'tty S'ic!. in-- : krd a
wajn ef f.v. . ,c- i i i Hain't tvSn-vl-
Oil ovi"t. .1. i.. i.l i , ,v.,!!jjlntt the
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t.fC' hifv. hut L
ti. ' kts out n

atiio .!cet-1- i '. . ilf uKri:nj
a . ' .. J..i ., . . a2.t . i :n ; W'&sict'i. voKiOTrct' ""'
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could, - vn ' j j. $h, vra-Ju- t It
net, lni iV- - ..:,; u :!,, evWeuJb- - liml
some pin. t hi kwo.d tei"'fc
lit least, i . h l;:i- - ' ;d n r i

prolty us hi ii ed.
kiieli n -- . -- s t' it I - '
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me out fnbt, und I felt that if something
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tnere would be one more bluecont grave
to dig on the morrow, lie saw his ad-

vantage, too, and with n yell ho cnino
at me again, swinging thnt big saber of
his so high and strong that It seemed to
me ro bo the sword of Mlchnel or of some
other ot those picture people I remem-
bered to have seen In my books, nnd I
mnde up iy mind to giro him one more
poko with uly bayonet for luck and let
1dm have my scalp If he wanted It. Itut
he would not give mo n chance to do even
this much. He banged that cotifoundcd
sword around my head until I could only
hold my gun up nnd try to save my face

military nnd up When
that linn bwii.tkp only iu hrr,. hMi i.HMi.

battle
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so that my friends would hnvo something
to Identify me by after the battle was
over. lie rained his blows so thick thnt
I weakened fast, nnd just ns I began to
sink from exhaustion ho reached around
with n terrific blow to settle me onco for
all. I had sunk down half to my knees,
with tho musket fnl'en forward, nnd ns
he let tho sword f nil It struck the ham-
mer of the gun lustra of the barrel, and
with a crack that I could distinguish In
all the row und the rumpus my old mus-
ket went off with a concussion that
threw H clear out of my hands and sent
tho enllie charge square Into the faro of
my foe. 13eu nndor the exciting cir-
cumstances I realized that something out
of the ordinary had happened, though I
eould not tell what It was, and I cnsl
my eyes up as I stumbled forwnrd. The
fnco of the licutennut was not there. It
hnd been blown off by the discharge of
tho gun, so clos.o In the light we were,
und wo went down together, both cover-
ed with blood hlii blood. Hut only one
ot us got up ugaln." New York Sun.

3Ilnnomcra.
Mrs. Drown Our language Is full of

misnomers. For Instance, I met n man
onro who was a perfect bear, and they
called him a "civil engineer."

Mrs. Smith Ves, but that's not so
tidlculouB as the mnn Jhey cull "teller"
In n bank. Ho won't tell you anything.
I asked one tho other day how mucJi
money my husband had on deposit, and
ho Just laughed at inc. Catholic Stand-
ard nnd Times.

How In Jtfnlio l'nr.iilp Hal In.

lluth Cno pint of boiled pnmiips.
Add two tublefcpoOufuls of butter, .one
tablospoouful of Hilt, lmlf n cnltspnou
ful...white

.
pepper,

.
two tnblcspouifnldfi-

m"u au" " watou egg. Mix nil the
mflrwueniB oxcept ttio egg, stir on tut
fin. until "flip Miirrtirn TrnMilnn nrlilfl.i.

. ... ....,,-- - .- - w. avnxvii
drippings,

How to Cool; Onions Willi I'c;.
Slieo two cjunttH of filvcr or wbito or

Spnuifh onions, imt (hum au to boil in
cold water, to which has lit-- n added
Hilttiud a Htlo baiting soda. Wlun
they eotno to n boll, throw this v ntur
off, tin u add hot Wntcrtiud a litllomoro
Wit. Stow until tender. Tnru in cn.--
(let and'dnla lit a warm placo. Wln.u
thnronghly .tlrnlneil, Imvo toady in n
pan n temrpofiufdl of milted butter. I't.t
ojllans in pan, nnd whtn liot ndd n

ot butter mid two or tun.'
boatcn eggs. Shin will agree with thu
mosc delicato fctunmch.

Ilmv to Itpuiotu Orcniii rrinn a Wnxnl
IMoor.

Tour spirits of turpentlno on tho spot
mul iflvo it tlino to Bonlt iuto tho wood.
Then cover with powdered talo mul
prcw. with n wtinn hut hot very hot
iron. Tho tnlu will nbtorb tho grcaso.
Ilrusli blT mul polifh tho plitco anew
With w.vx.

,

llovr tn Mnho Ituailnu Salad.
Ono ijunrt shrimps, ono pint crah

lEhroddud), six thinly sliced r.itlUhcs,
firar htird boiled cBb (inincd), tho lips
Of 12 iatge nspnrugiiH and two titbit-pcotift- iU

ouch of chopped colory nnd
Ibhm's Alix well, and moisten

with cue ct vinegar, ono id
I'll, dnkJi of paprika muTtnlt. Mnytm
uiusu tlrcwiuR, French mtifitnrrf-instea-

ot iintlliali Uuruish With hentla of let- -

yie' u.fiW cal,CM l oUvos and rilicen
IJLljllMIll LOUtll CKgB.

tleriii'airpostoitico employees nro not
peiinlttfd to marry without tliu speclnl
poiiiilHslon of tho Koveniuieiit.

The entire collection of coins riiul
inediil.s In the iiiiisuiim consists
of nearly 250,000 specimens.
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THE BIRD'S PETITION.

Dorp In leafy woodland bower,
Bright Willi umlcrnrowth of flowers.
O'er tho dappled mead and pool
And In tangled lanei most cool,
Pipe tho throttle, finch and lark
From tho dewy dawn to dark,
And they plpo and noier tiro
Songi as awcet as love'i deal re.

Oft to mo they seem to ting,
On tho branch or on tho wing!
"If you leavo u tpacc anil iky.
Room to nest and ting and fly,
Wt will pipe for your delicti!.
Pipe and make the day more Irlght,
Hut in narrow cage confined
Bong ii ilaln by Joy unllnd.

"Honor, then, our wido domain,
Preak not llltlo hearta wllh aln;
(loil who made tho mry day
Carp to in our roumleTSy,
And like honey laden lce,
Or tlV.o wild wlndi mado ui free,
Leave, then, lcato ua to our song,
Wood, and meada and flowers among."
Charles Lutted In Gentleman'! Magatlna.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
Unlit of Wooil mill Ileslcn Show

Ample Llulit mill Ventilation.
The scarcity of dwellings and tene-

ments nt low rental In many towns
makes buildings of that character pretty
good investments. Apartments of from
three to six rooms that are wlthlii tho
reach of the pockets of tho laboring
class ununjjy pay a good profit on money
Invested, especially when planned with
a dno regard to light and ventilation. In
trder to keep tho air of the houso pure
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FIIOST lXKVATION.

nnd healthy there must bo no dnmp
foundations, no damp walls, no dark and
dingy clipboards or corners to confine
tho air or devitalize- It, no filth In and
around (ho dwelling to pollnto It and
no overcrowding. Thero should be clenn-llues- s

everywhere, adequate means of
ventilation and plenty of window space
to let sufficient light Into every room.
All refuse matters from their begin-
ning should pass uniformly nnd

nwny.
In poor neighborhoods there sceius to

have been no desire or attempt upon tho
pmt of the landlord to secure good sani-
tary arrangements of the plumbing. The
water closets especially hnvo been con
strticted .with scanty nnd ill arranged
water service to flush them or havo even
been left to only such flushing ns the slop
wntcr'of .the house thrown hi by hand
might give. Mnny cases huvo been found
wheru these ill watered and obstructed
closets hnvo becomo the source of epi-
demics of dlphtheiln. t fever nnd
other contnglous diseases.

The arrangement of Hit) rooms In the
apartment-- . show n In tlieso cuts differs
from the conventional arrangement of
fiats. A cellar extends under tho entire
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HAW OF FUI3T FI.O01!.
building, and each set of apartments Is
provided with a storeroom and cool cel-

lar, with seejre doors and Jocks. The
building is designed for tho middle, of n
block, Knch floor contains four sots of
apartments, with n frontage- of 20 feet.
There aro two main entrances protected
hy a handsome porch, from which you
enter a hnll 7 feet In width, with n broad

A. E. MURPHY &

stairway leading to tnu stairs above. I

l'roin this main hall open tho prlvnto
halls or vestibules and closets for each
set of apartments.

The parlor, which Is also used ns a sit-
ting room, opens from this vestibule, ns
does also the living room, which serves
as a kitchen, nnd Is provided .with a
largo closet, which may be used ns a
pantry. This room is lighted by n large
double window In the rear. The bath-
room nnd water closet also receive light
and air directly from tho outside.

Lastly are two good sized bedrooms
with largo windows. The passage to the
bedrooms Is lighted by n headlight over
the doors. Tho parlor has an open fire-
place, the kitchen a range set in brick
opcnlug, nnd the bedroom nt the back
has a chimney, so thnt a stove may be
used If desired. The parlor, living room

' Rrrri, , , .c"!
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and bathroom In the upper Hats are lo-

cated directly over those in the first
story, with an additional unall bedroom,
which Is entered from tho private hall.
Three additional rooms aro obtained for
tills scries of apartments by carrying
the building ono story higher, mid It'thun
becomes, ns far us light and air arc con
cerned, really 11 private dwelling.

Other ml vantage are obtnlued by mak-
ing the bedrooms on the first floor one
fctory in height. The light is not shut off
from the rooms lu tho rear of tho first
story, and In case of lire n ladder to
servo as a fire escape can be placed,

meiyis of descent to the octal-pant- s

of the top story.
Tho party walls are filled iu between

the studding with lulck, which serves at
a deadening and protection against lire
If this building were placed on a I11111

dretl foot front, there would be u passugi-
01 iv feet at. sine .ud of the biilldim:
which would greatly improve the sani-
tary condition of the whole. This nr
rnngeuieut affords nn opportunity for a
plcturcfsiiuu and ettractlve building,
whereas, If only two stories in height.
Its appearance would be too low for Its
width, nnd wo should have a view ot
Jow And Mjuntly fiat roofed tenements.

(llovu Cuttliii;.
Tho cutters or the great glovo houses

nt llrusseW ami In Prunco earn even
higher wages than tho cutters of tliu
most fnshlonnlilo tailors In London
nnd Jsew loiic. So (lllllcult N this art
01 cutting giovos that most oFthe prin-
cipal cutters nro known to the trade
by iinmo nnd by nuiie, and tho pecul-
iar knives which they use In thu busi-
ness nro so hlglijy prized thnt they nro
hnuded down from generation to n

ns heirlooms.

Tlio I.onir l,tei lOlcvliltiit.
According to Aristotle. ISiitron und

Cuvlcr, thu ck'iiliutit nmy live Tor two
centuries. After his victory over l'o- -

nis. Alexnndcr consecrated to the mm,
an elephant Unit hud fought for the
Indian monarch and gave It tin; uuitio
of AJnx. Then, having attached an In-

scription, ho set It nt liberty. Thu ani-
mal was found :tTiU yt'ura later, milking
Us ago easily somewhere between throo
and four centuries.

Vet It In So.
It Is terribly hard Tor a boy to be-- i

Ilovo hi tho veracity of his father when
ho hears him declare that no ouo is
truly happy ami contented unless lie
has work to do. Atchison Ulobu. S.

Tho best ovldcnco of merit Is thoor-dla- l
recognition of It whenever and

wherever It may bo found, Ilovce.

TtllC HAWAIIAN FL0 ON KOUKION
IIUILT SHU'S,

Editor Evenino Bulletin:
Much eilly and ridioolous talk
goos round tho water-fro- nt whoa
an Hawaiian citizen purchases a

ship and applies for his right io
have his property legally recog-

nized; jib though he had some
sinister motive in so doing.

Every vessel Hying the Hawaii-
an Hag is foroipn built, and what
applies to ono should apply to nil,
lhri and present.

The ling is hut a symbol of
nationality and ownership, it does
not increase tho vessel's valtio as a
freighter, one cent. Shippers will
not pay ono cent inoro freight to n
whip Hying the American ling than
to one under British or Gorman
colors.

Nine-tent- hs of the carrying
from New York and San Francis-
co is don ( by foreign ships. Evan
in tho much profected Pacific
coasting trade, foreign labor rules,
though all are nominally Ameri-
cans. As to the shipping carried
on under the American Hag being
a mine of wealth to all concornod
U spnms strange that so many U.
B. ships arc for sale, and so many
boua-fid- American captains
aro in command of British and
Hawaiian ships; well for them that
foreigners 'nllowod thorn to com-
mand and have freo trado in ships,
which they would havefdenied to
the foYoiqner had they found their
El Dorado at homo.

The repeal of the navigation
laws of Great Britain gave the
tirdt great impetus to British ship-
ping. Scaudinavia aud tho dif-
ferent German counties were not
slow in onterinc uuiodr tho com- -
petilnrs for shares ot the world's
carrying trude.

The decline of tho U. S foroign
going shipping was due to one
fact, ono word: iron. Tho finest
wocdou ships of Iho world thourrl:
ably handled, dwindled away bo-for- o

it. Thw flsg did not savo
thm; it wfts simply a question of
dollars and cents with shippers
and underwriters; patriotism is
not DuainesR.

Au Engliahmon, Gorman or
Scandinavian purchases a, chip to
euil him, no matter whore built,
aud thou has his country's ling
legally put on her. (Tho U. S.
owner is handicapped in so doiug.

Tho laws of Hawaii aro, at pro-seu- t,

at variauce with tho U. ti.
Federal laws in many ways; for
example Asiutio immigration;
contracting for foreign labor, and
the shipping laws.

When tho Star of tho l'a-cif- io

becomes ono of the
group in tho federal banner
tho repeal of such laws will bo
insisted on; though, judging by
the present condition of immigra-
tion, tho day is yet distant.

Tho laws of the federal power,
unlike thoso of tho Modes nud
Persians, ore subject to changp.
Iu tho Atlautio, tho British built
Iiiman steamers now ily tho Stars
und Stripes; evou tho English
tramp, known aa the Merrituae.
ilow it when Hobson sank her in
Santiago do Cuba. Wo seo for
oigu steamers wookly punaing
from American ports to tho Fede-
ral port of Manila.

Eastern statosraou have boon
for years poouding against tho U.

shipping laws. Tho lnst modi-fioatio- n

mado was the require-
ment that captains and mates pass
an examination and so bo held

CO.,
205 Hotel Street.

responsiblo for accidents; that is
nho in keoping with German and
English shipping lawB.

Will the freo flag of Hawaii
holdprivilegos in sister States or
bo hid bohind an exclusive wall?
Bono fide Amoricans will, say:
Break down the wall! Wo aro
abio to compote iu peaco or war
with or 0 and all II Another sido
will whine: Kcop out competi-
tion, or wo fail I In other words,
acknowledge their inability to
corapoto on equal terms Avith
tho llawaiians, Germans, British-or- s

and Scandinavians under thoir
own tings.

Until tho unknown becomos
known, till the brilliant star Ha-
waii is firmly fixed in the coHtol-lutio- n

of Golumbin. Hawaiian
citizens may buy or soil, contract
or import without regard to any
laws or intent but their own.

It will be timo enough wliou tho
inilucnoo af Hawaiian cit.zena
wanes, beforo tho political wiloons
aud mobooracies of San Franoiaoo
and tho Sound, to act otherwise

Tho flag of Hnwuii (almost
identical with tho pno beneath
wnicn me latuero ot American
freedom and nationality faced tho
the British at Brood's Hill) floats
over as Cue a fleet of morohaut
vesBolo ns bolougs to nny ono
Stalo of Amerioajif suppjoraonted
by the German-Hawaiian iloet,
thofinost.

Will uny respousiblo man como
forward and stato why Hawaiian
citizens should not bny foreign
built ships, orv why obstructions
should bo pLccd iu tho way of
their obtaining their country's
flag when they do so, or why they
must, contrary to law nud justioe,
have thoir property protected by
n foroiGU Hoc. as onn in nnrt
now is. Mayflower.
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New York, Snpt. 12. A dis-fro- m

pntohtbtho World Hong-whi- ch

kotig pays: Advicos woro
flout hero to avoid Otis' censorship
at Manila, bearing dato of Sept.
7 nay:

Gonoral Joseph Wheoler only
obtained uu nssiguuioht to native
duty aflor a enrious dieputo with
General Olie, who wanted to nido-trac- k

tho veteran fighter by Bond-
ing him to some obscuro post in
the southern islands. General
Whpolor now doolnre that he will
apply for pormission to return to
the Uuited States unless thoro in
some change in tho management
of nffairs in tho Philippines.

An association of nntives styling
itself "Tho Filipino Liberation
oocioly," has npplied for perxis-sio- n

to oreonizo iu Mnnila with
Gouoral' Otis as the president.
Tho gonoral hns doclined to
pledge hioiflolf in tho matter, but
thought it might bo possible, to
forward tho operations of tho

According to private loiters
within tho American linos,

several of the robol colonels and
two of Aguinnldo's brigadiers in.
tend to allow thomsolvos to bo
capturod when tho United State3
troops nttaok Tarlao booause thoy
nro tired of fightino,. Tho World
correspondent has tho named of
thoao disoontoutod Filipino of-

ficers, but to publish thorn would
bo to betray them to tho von-gonn- os

oi Aguinaldo.

How Guam was taken is told in
On To Manila.
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